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Miss Helen Foster's En-
gagement Announced in
San Francisco; Miss
Lelon McCausland Mar-
ried in Bethany Church.

MR and Mr*. Waltar F. rwtrr. of

Ran Kram-lwo, announce th»

?iumrrnu>nt of their daughter. Helen

TVvriithy. to Mr. Rug'-na Andraw

Trarey.
The new» of tha engagement. which

waa annoiinr«d In Han Kram-leco

Wednesday <mm received thU morn-

lig
Mi» in ? beautiful »n<l tal-

ented jrtitwho haa a »l* circle of
frtotut* In Heattte. Ht>« «»

hete removing to Sun Franclaco with

her parent* a few year* a«o.
Thin lumnxr ahe »pent In Kuro-

pean travel and lu« but tacMtly re-

turned
? ? ?

Charming Ceremony
Celebrated Ijast

Evening
The marriage of Ml* I'll* Mo-

Caualand. daughter of Mr and

Mr* Robert Kyi* McOaueland. to

Mi Will Mr Kyle McAdam, eon of

Mr and Mia. William Mi-Adam. waa
solemnised laat evanlng In the Beth

ani presbyterian church. rev W.
A, Major pradln* tha wrvtc* at l:W
o'clock

The Interior at the artlatle MttH

church waa a vwrltahle garden of

flower* with high ftin shaped

yoTMini of bloom* In paatel *hadaa
decorating the wall* and tall stand-
art!* cro«»tiM with pink awl whit*

chry*anthemutn* and five irouH
candle* marking the way to the al-

tar whore high ba»ket* of pink and
jrallow chryeanthemum* atood on
etthur aide, cathedral taper* In
branching candelabra In tha back-

irouml The llttla edifice waa can-
dla lit and the aofl flow from count-
lee,. taper* ahed a aoft light on tha
nuptial acene

Aa tha gueeta aaaembled. Mia

Porta Summer* played a program of

Vtddllut tnualr and for the proc*a

Vernal, tha "Bridal Chorua" from

Lohengrin and Mendalaaohn'a wed-
disc inarch for tha rev-rartonal. Pre-
ceding tha caremooy Mr* F. W. Bur
ltngham rviout Krohn) *n# "Be-

eauac" and "At Dawning" During

the ceremony tha orcan tat played
aoftly To a WUd Roaf," "Song of

Isdia" and "One rtna I>ay."

Mr. William Durrant waa beat man
and Mr. Richard Halnea and Mr.

Malcolm Ooodfellow tha uahera
Tha two biideamald* w-ra Mlaa

Blnm Hawklna of Seattle and Mlaa
Rial* Olmatead of Portland Ml*

Hawklna waa lovaly In a «own of

heavy yellow aatln and Miaa cilm

Haul waa equally attract Ira In Nile
green ailk crape. Their gown* were

faahlonad arlth lon* bodlcea and aoft

ly draped akLrta and thalr flowara

war* fan-ahaped bouquet* of Pmnlar

roaea.
maa Mary Katharine McDonald, of

Psratello. Idaho, tha maid of honor,

wan baautlful tn a bandaoma gown of

atlvar, gold and bine metal cloth and
bar hair WM wreathed with allrar

leavae Her bouquet waa fan (haped
and oerapoaed of Ward roaaa

Tha bride, given In marrlajra by

fear father, waa a vlalon of lovellneea
la an Imported bridal dreaa of Ivory

aatln crepe heart ly embroidered In

MIHIIan* pearls Tha lon* court

trmfcfc completely enveloped by

Ux vail of filmy tulle and lace which

extended into a small face vail bound

wtth a eoronat of k»®e ?""! pe*rt*. ,h#

posrla. fastened at either side. trail-
ing omr the shoulders The only

ornament worn was a pearl necklace.

Orchids. bride's romrm and llliea of

the valley U» a graceful shower wara

UM flower* carried.
Mra. McCausland. the bride's

mother. wor« a drsped model of dark
blur brocaded rt-epe. trimmed with
fax a large matching hat and ?

cormin of Ophelia roaea. Mr* Me-
Adam, mother of the groom. wa»

attired In a costume of beige silk

and laoe. With this »he wore a rkwa-

fitting hat of almond green velvet

and a rose corsage.
Immediately after the service

there wan a reception and supper

at Che McCaualand resld-nce. Here

the decorations were chiefly roue*

and chrysanthemum*, tall standards
of the*/ flowers forming a charm-

ing background for the receiving

tine
TKs <.jpper table held a lovely

arrangement of Ophelia maea and
sweet peas Assisting here w<re

Mm. Thomas Dobbs fVlda Ander-

son). Mr* John Frederick Davidson
(Martha Patten*. Miss Anna Reyes.

ML** Rulda Eckart. Miss Alice

Oerry and Miss Mlllan Oerry As-

sisting generally were Mr and Mrs

R. A. CWlender. Mrs. M T Hum-

ners, Mr. V. W Douglas and Mr

and Mrs. Robert Rouglas MrCVus-

land. During the reception hours.

Miss Lillian Oerry gave a number
of piano selections, and Mrs Bur-
llngham a group of songs.

Mr. and Mm. MrAdam left for

California on an extended wedding

trip, the bride traveling In a three-

pleoe costume of blue velvulor, trim-

med with raccoon, an Imported hat

and corsage of orchids and roues
Both the bride and groom gradu-

ated from the University of Wash-
ington. where she la a member of

Alpha Gamma Delta aororlty, also

Red Domino and Mask and Quill,
honorary dramatic fraternities: and
he was affiliated with Phi Kappa

Pal fraternity. Mr. McAdam served
during the war as lieutenant in the
navy, being In foreign waters for

a year and a half. He was also
torpedo officer on the Destroyer

I,ea. which was one of the five

destroyers that escorted President
Wilson to Brest. France.

Outof town guests at the wed-
ding were Mr. W. V. Douglas of
Hpokanr. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wil-

son. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wllloughhy

and Mr and Mrs. John Davidson

of Tacoma, Mr. and Mrs Thomas

Dobbe. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Craw-

ford. Mlas Alma Anderson, Mr.
Gaorge Anderson. Mr. Carl Dalqulst,

Mr. Howard Wright. Mlas Rather
Van Valey, Mlas Mary Hlnmnn and
Miss Helene Cleary of Everett,

? ? ?

Bridge Breakfast
Mr* ''arl Homttr 1* >nt'rf&JriinK

with 1 brl'l«r>' brp«kf<i»t In h'-r apart

m«nt at Mnroln Arm*, Friday, a* a
compliment to Mr«. Nf-al Tourtellott*
(Janet Powell).

TT! E * EATTLK STAR

Photographic Salon at
Seattle Store Attracts

CIXBh FOR FKIDA*

Exhibits Hung at Frederick & Nelson's
Outnumber Those of Year

CaMlrmJ Mleai.m *»«> Hub
The Central Mleelon "ludy e,ub

of the T W r A. will hold Ha n«»
meetina on Friday. Novw.br l»,

? I 10 \u25a0. m . In the Bible room of the

aaeoclallon.
The leaeon for the day w' ll **

chapter fourth of the te«ttx»oh, "Tl.e

Trend of the World All are In

vitixl u> three rneatlnge. ?

IIV INIIUITIh KAV (lOI'UI

Frederick A Nelson are to !>? ion

gratulated ui>on maintaining their

uaunl high aUnrtarrta In thHr Third

Annual Knhibltlori of llctorlal I'ho

tography

The nhlbltlgo opened Monday,

and will ranialn on vlaw, free fo lha

public dally. In their auditorium on

tha fifth floor until Novewiber l»

Ona of tha gratifying thing* about
thl* year's ahow Is the lri«r.a*« In

tha numbar of local eshlbltora, and

tha fact that all prtte* were won by

Maattl* athlliltora. altho th» major

prixaa want to (California. I**l )*ar

the major prises w»nt to N*w York
Needleae to aay th* prtnt* awarded
prlsa* war* anonytnou* to tba Judgea.

who w*ra among our b*at known
local art lata: Wayna All>ea. of M.

Iliide studio. Aaah*l Curtis. M f
Klrkpstrlck, of Huahnell etudlo.

Ambrose I'attereotv, of tha t.'nlver

stty of Washington art department.
Ilnjnrlch luxh. of th* Tlmaa art da
partment. and F. Tndama, of tha

Heattl* Art dub

life and death
NOtable picture

A villi llf* of water lilies "Ut»
and Death," by Miss Blla MrHrlds,

la h prise winner her* thst ii*» un
usual interest li in on* of thies-
hum, out of four submltlad, In the

lto> a) Photographic Mslon now on
In I*>ndon Miss Meßrlds's plcturs

In the only <>n« by an Am«rl<**) i
woman hung In thin International,
Mblblt, and la on* of three by I
women from lha world oyer. liar

othar plcturs* hung, "IK.nnlaa" and
'Puppies ' will ba rsmstnbsrsd aa |

among tboaa receiving honorsbl*
mantlon in Frederick A Kalaon ? laat

vaar Minn Complimentary mention

at them mxuri In lh» Mrltlah
('holography Journal for Ootobar. A
ropy of lha print la hung at tba
Una Arta gallary now and la ona
of the prises to ba awarded In tha
memharahlp nampaifn now on ther*

Tha oUiar loosj prtaa wtanar la
i'aroy I.lme* for "Hoatofflre at
CropUioma, Kngland."

? ? ?

Gamma ftil IVta Alumnae
llnmma Phi Beta alumnae will

ralahrata Founder*' day with a din-

nar at tha chepler houaa on Friday

evening. November 10, at I o'clock,

Kor reservation* nail Mm. Millar

fraaman. Eaat till.
? ? a

Phi Mm Mother*' 0"b
Tha Mother*' club rf Phi Mu

will meet at tha ohepter houaa. 4110
l.'Divaralty boulavard at 2 p ni .
Friday, Novambar 10.

a a a

frail and Flower Mlaalon
Truatraa of Fruit and Flower Mia

alon maat at lioma of Mn. R. M.

I»y*r, 1001 < laecadla ave.. Frida),

November It, at 10 It a. \u25a0-
a a a

Wuotn'i Century Ctah
Friday. November I®. "Ie lltarary

and travel department of tha V,otn

ana Century olub will maat at tha

T W C A. at 11 a m Program

"Tha Opium Traffic, ? Rev William

MaKlbban. eonga and baliad* of lha

Chinaaa Mrs M E. Harrah. dlaoue-

aton lad by Mra. H. M Brown Tha

regular olub meeting will ba held at

tha T. W. O. A. at 1 p. m.
Tha following program. In charge

of Mra. r. W Oraham. will ba pra.

aantad at I o'clock.

Vocal?-
m "T*> a Hilltop" Ralph Co*

0» "Homing" Dal Rlego

Mra Phillip Oaarhart
lflaa Vlolatta Maria at tha piano

tooture ?"New Educational Da

mande"
lit K. O. Holland, preeldent

Waahlngton Hlate college
? ? ?

university chapter D. A. R-
Unlvaraity of washington chapter,

D. a. R . will an'artaln with a tea
Friday afternoon from I to I o'oloca

at tha naw chapter houaa. 4T14 17th
ara N E. In tha racHTlnc Una

will ba Mlaa Clartca Ho«f. Mlaa

Cathartna Byara. Mlaa Ethel Ilunlay

Ooldwall. Mra Nary Smith. Mra.
Henry MoClaary. Mra. William Khar

man Walkar, Mra O. >. CL Outtun
and Mra. Hopkina ?

a a a

Annul Itawr
Tha ajwual bazaar of tha Uadlaa

at Kplphany guild will ba held Fri-
day, November 10, from Ham
to t p m at the church Hand

made artlrlaa. rhlldren'a elothee and
dellnataaaan dtahaa will be en aala.

He hoot chlldren'e luncheon will be

Tba Hlppla," by C. 9. Todd, an
adorabla child* plntura. "Hhlnlng

Thru." by Alta Nawoomh. and "In
dlan I'lpa," by Karl iMpiw, are othar
mu'hadmlrad loral antrlaacharles bowen's

Ullllk Ih HATIKK
Tha work of Charlaa IVmen. a n*w

comer to Seattle from Chicago. waa
th* out*t»ndlng local f*alur* pletor-

lallr. and did much to rata* th*

local averag* Mr. Itowan first at

trarted attention whan Ma work on
laat y*ar'» "Tyaa" waa tha raaaAn
for that colleg* annual being ohoaen

as th* b*at college annual for tha
year In tha United Htatea At tha
Architects' nhlbltlon last April. at

th* Kin* Arta flallery, hi* photo
graphs In th* rat bar unusual field

of archltectura attracted particular

not lea

prize-winner IIAd
IIentries IIIOWN

Th«- flrgt prlae wtnrwrr, Uura
Adam* Armar, of Herkatoy, tea 11
ptotursa bung. all of thsm of high-
art asoaltonos and Interact. It ia
known that lha jury war* unantm-
mia In thulr cholca of "Tha Palth
llaaier." bjr Karl fttruss. of Holly-
wood, for aMwnil plaoa. and It to
certainly a ourlous plctura. Tha dim
light ravaala tha haada of a fiald
full of persona anthraUad whila its
trning lo tha "Hsalsr." Tha third
prtsa la "On tha Canal Bnitaa"

Thars are not many plrturaa no
tlcmbly old la thla year's aghlblt.
moat of tha sntrlas batfng iMlneUy
naw work. Not that that fa/-t la
anylhliif agalnat a plotur*. only moat
people foal that Iba naw work la tba
mora appropriate In such an annual
?vent aa tha photographic salon

<«an Nunuma'a "Ha| of ftunllght"

la a rimr study In r-üblall<»J ahad
owa. V. fthlndo's "Llfkl and Round"
duaan aa quit* a llttl* cradlL Both
ara of almllar modarn trend. aa la
Henry Moor*'a "la tha Sun's ftpot
light."

Paroy Hardy haa two antrlaa which
many crttlea agreed daaarrad ft prlaa

Tha two Interesting architectural pic-

tures ara "Tha Hhrlna of Knowl-
edge," the Han Francteeo library, by

C M. llama, an t "Entranoe to an
Apartment," the Terry hotal. by KoJI
Hoahll A very striking. «trong and
Interesting group la tha seven print*

by Johan Hagemeyer of California
A black and whit a "Pool - to suggest

Ira of aoma of (>~orge HalIowa' ateh-
tnga William AJoock. of Now fork,
a last year's prlsewinner, haa a "Ma-

flsrtlon*' of nantUaa on polished onl
umna (hat to of unusual Interact
Antoinette Harvey, last yaaCs first
prlt»wlnner, from Naw Tark. la also
wall riprnntad thla tlraa. "Head of
an Arab," by T. W. Kllmar. of Naw
fork. la *ults a splendid thing. Roy

In hto collection at Frederick A
Nelson's ha haa ssversl Industrial
studies thai truly Interpret tha bus
Ineaa alda of our city Ufa. and mak«
Us aaa that beneath Ita surface ug
Hnaaa ther* la tha baauty of -nrrgr

"Inno. anee" to a portrait atudy of
two children moat charming, and
ehowa Mr llowsn's Ulanta In anoth-
er field Ida work waa awarded two
110 prlraa

local portraiture Hr
field represented

"Hitil Water," by Ko)l llcmbll, and
"An Inventor," by 8. Nagakum.
were prtoa wtnnara

Itoally. tha portrait ura field
aaeina to ba neglected. with tlia
notable eireptlon of "Klghty-
Kight," by IJ» Hoy Iluck.

Tha difficult mountain and land j
scape picture to tha favorite theme i
Critic* any that scenic Ihlnga. when
thay ara dona with consummate skill I
and poatlo genius, aa they ara
bound to ba here, will he the long-
searched for Intarpratlva kaya to our
North wast Henry Clay of H-atUa.
thraa of wboaa plrturaa ara hung, to
already doing notabia work In thla
field, "ftplrea" to vary dellcate and
Interesting Ilto T-otnmerew" and
Tight lull* and Alia Wall" ara
said to ba by crltlos who hare seen
them alao of unuaual charm.

I(«4mi's portrait la alao e* eel lent
Tha axhlbltlon Is a splsndld addi-

tion to our art Ufa and Pradsiick
A Nelson ara ta ba nongimtulatad

not only upon undertaking auch a
aalon hot alao Cor managing It

with such tboro nralksas and for
maintaining throowt tha hlghsst
staadarda of aicellaooa

TfTtmsnAY. NOVKMBFRJVT

WOMEN'S CLUBS
eerve<l at noon, and tea win b« *

|f«atura of the afternoon.

Chapter AO, P. K. O
Chapter AO. P K. O. will mad

with MUm Amy Fnhey. t*ol N 44(fc
et, Friday, N«v«mli»r 10, at I
p m

9*o

Anton (imlUi llarw-a
Angora grotto will glva lha *a»

ond dance of tha alclb annual ? >u«,
Friday, November 10, at tha M*
aonlc temple.

? a a

Washington Boulevard W. I'. T. 0,
Wwhrnitod Houl<ntai4 W. C t.

V. will aarva a hot lunrk la tha
nbapal, llet av» and Madlaon at,
Friday, Nmamlwr 10. at noon. Mo»
Inaea meeting at l.tO p. m Tfcg
public la Invttad

Nordlra Oi«r>) ( lnh
The Nordlra Choral club will hold

Ita regular w»akly rahaaraal Priday
November 10, at Ip. m At

tha rnwtlnit la«t wnak Mra Hiyman,
re> ently fr<an If<at<>r< «»va an Inter*
eel Inif talk on "Art and ibe K[>ok*a
Word."

? ? ?

"Maatar Key" Paycholocy (Una
The "Maa'ar Kay" I'aycholofy

nlaae will maet Friday, Novaniber 10,
at I p. m.. In tha rnlvaralty branrli
library hall I>r Wood wilt apeak on
'The Irtiafa and Llkanaaa of Bplrlt."
All weloome

a a a

Rainier Noble Poet No. 1
American lyjion auxiliary, Rai

nler Nohle poet No. 1. alt day meet
Ing at the home of Mra William A.
Handera, till 21»t ave N. E, ea
Friday, November It.

e e e
fhaatauqoa

T'nlverelly Chautauqua will nml
with Mra J. M. Kraaer. Mt7 Hev-
enth ave. N. E . Krtday, v»ml*»
It. at I p. m. Rook 2. "The New
World of lalam," by Ixithrop htoA
dard. ahaptera i, t and T.

a a a

flan Barton Tent
Clara Hart on Tent. D. of V, wffl

meet with Mra. Irene Blue. lt<V4 Ittb
ave. N. K, Krtday, November It, M
aew for tlte fair All-day maedaf.
Brtnf baahat lunch.

a a e
Weat Seattle Retiew Sewing CM

Went ReetUe ftevtrw W R. A-
htorwlnf olub will meat at the bom
at Mra. John Bradt, 4117 44th ave.
9 W. Friday, Norveml/er It, at 1
p. m. Mem be ra and frlenda Invited.

a a a

CetumMa Con*re«a«onal Chmrtk
Rum mac Hale

The L*dlea' Aid aodety of the Q»
lumbia Oonsrecatlonal ohurch wO
have a rummace aale Friday and flat
urday. November It and 11, at IMt
Fourth ave.

a e a

Ballard « . C- T. f.
Ballard W. C. T U will have a

brlnir and buy aoclal Friday, Novem-
ber it, from S to I o'clock, at tlx
home of Mra. Fred Fauer. Mil W.
ltd et Mra. LiUlan Mao nay. chair-
man; Mra. Lillian Coover. in eharai
of tablae; Mra. W. A. Dahlctrom,
aftrooa; Mra. Margaret CMitu,
home cnoklnc.

WM Sensational Values^M

m wym cutar skirts, side panel effects ?

I Some Attrjictivc

MRS. RODDIE AND CHILDREN

Mrn. Frank S. Roddie and two children, Mary Stuart and Frank Sholen, will leave Fri-
day night for Los Angrlts, where they wilt join Mr. Hoddie, and upend the winter.?Por-
trait by Grady.

Benefit Tea for
Oriental Colleges .

Mra. William D. I'erkln* will gtv*

a ail*ar tea at her home. HIT
Minor ave . Thuraday afternoon. V

ratnher It, at 4 o'clock, for tha

benefit of tha e*v*n Women'*

Chrtatun college* In tha Orient
Rev. H. H (towan will apeak on
Tnloo Co!l'«aa in tha Orient."
[vary ona intaraatad Invltad to at-
tend.

? ? ?

Dinner Honors
Mrs. Pursell

Mia. Omar J Humphrey enter-
tained with a dinner of taranty four
cover* at her home laat evening. hon-
or!n* Mra. Oeor*e ruraell. who la
leaving aoon for California to epand
the winter.

* a a

Mt. Baker Park Guild's
Bridge Tea

At the bridge tea Mount Baker
Park rutld of the Orthopedic hoa-
pltal will *lve at tha Mount Baker
Park club houae FMday afternoon,
preeldin* over the taa table at the
tea hour will be Mia W A Major.
Mr*. Charlea B. Dodce. Mr*. Edward
Cunningham and Mrs. Jamea A.
Wood.

Mr*. A E. Schneider la chairman
of the refreahment oommlttee. aa-
dated by Mr* John Alexander Dun-
can. Mra B. L. Sutton. Mrs F. J.
Calkin*. Mra Verne Powley, Mra.
H. M. Curd. Mr* W A Magea. Mra.
It. H. French. Mra R. O. Brautlgan.
Mra Albert Jaoobeon, Mr*. A. T. U
Willlamaon. Mra. C. P. Conatantlne
and Mr*. I* Col ton

Mr* Edward Cunningham la tha
general chairman of the eoctai com-
mittee; Mr* Macy Nlcbol*on. dec-
oration*; Mr*. Peter Afkdrae. ecore*

and table*, and Mra. U E. Sirrtne.
prlaea

Table re*«rvaUon* may be mada
by aallln* Mr*. J. H. Btggar, Boa
con 4144.

Informal Supper
Mr. and Mr*. Wllmot Lilly will be

boat* at an Informal eupper at their
home Hunday evening, with cover*
placed for twelve guttata

? ? ?

Rev. and Mrs. Bliss Plan
Informal Reception

Kev, William H. Bll** and Mra.
Rllai will entertain with an Informal
reception Tuenday evening. Novem-
ber 14. from ( until 10 o'clock, for
memhera of the per!*h and friend*,
to which no Invitation* have been
leaned

Bridge Tea for
Bride-Elect

fompllmenlina Mlaa I'am Butter-
worth, wham marriage taken place

Novemt-er It. Mra. Holand llurke en

tertalaad with a bri<l*» of aeven
table* at her borne thia afternoon.
\ddltkmal *uaata ram* In for tea.
Mra. llurke waa aaalatad by Mra
Bryant Marl wiugajl and Mra. May-

nafd laaf. Jr.
a a a

Service, at Orthopedic
Tea Shop

Mra. Ida Backett will be hoataaa
for Mount Baker Park Guild at tha
Orthopedic Tea Shop Friday. aaatat

|MI by Mra 1. K William*. Mra V.
Keiao. Mra A S Roa Mr* K O
Sutton. Mra. J. Helenthal. Mra J. K.
Cotton. Mra M Unk. Mra M. I.
Iruocan and Miaa Dorta itaaa

Personal
Mra. William Leonard Baton,

who ha* bean (pending ***<ral
month* abroad, will arrtre tn Van-
x>urar. B C.. Thuraday. Mr. Eaton
will meat her there and they will
return to Seattle on Friday

e e e

Mr* W. I.«ur«oo* Oray aril I
IMT* In a few day* for Chicago to
vlalt her eon and daughter In law,

Mr. and Mra. Mllltn*tnn Oray. until
after the bollda)*.

e a a

Mra. W. H Fleming returned Hun-
day evenln* from Butte, Mont.,
where ahn vlalted relatlvea for five
week*, and la now with her da ugh

1 ter. Mra. i'etar Darteon, at Adrian
Court.

a a e

Mr. and Mra Philip Bowe left
recently for Han Fmneiaco. where
they will make thalf home.

a a a

Mra. Perry B. Truax. who haa
been abroad for three month*. I*
expected to arrive In New York
next week

* a e

Mr. and Mra Melvln Cunning
ham, of Vancouver. B. C-, spent th«
laat week end a* the (ueat* of MUM
Dot la Mitchell.

a a a

Mra. Donald Hartaetl, formerly of
Seattle, who baa been In Europe
for aeveraJ montha. returned to her
home In New fork on November 4

a ? a

Mr. Wlltard Ollaon haa (one to
San Frawiaco on a ahort bualneaa
trip.

a a a

Mr and Mr* Horton Foroe re

moved thla week to their new home,
1121 Twelfth Are. N.

a a a

Mr*. Ida Johnnon Holland haa
taken an apartment at tha AIfa rat tu

for the wlijter montha
a a a

Mra Fraak I). Norton and Mr*
Htevenson Hmlth left Tucaday for
Houthern California to *pend the
winter.

a a a

Mra. Edward Ooaa, of Waterbury,
Conn , who haa been epandln* a few
weeks with her mother, Mr*. W A
Bo**a. la plannln* to leave Hunday

for her home aooompanled by Mlaa
Mildred Ix>wla, who will be her
Rueat for a ahort time before *oin*
to New York for a vlalt with frlenda

a ? a

Mr. und Mr*. Archie ItiiKgle* are
home from their wnddln* trip and
are at 728 Broadway N.

a a a

Dr. and Mr*. J. B. Ka*leaon will rw
turn Friday from a *hort trip In the
Kaat, where Dr. Ka*le*on attended
the tneetln* of the American Oolla**
of Hurifeon* In Boston.

Col. KlKworth Circle
Col. Kllaworth <'iicle, ladle.- of

th<' tl A. K. will *lve it New En*
land boiled dinner In Veteran*' hall.
Armory, Friday, November 10, from I
11:30 to 1:10 p. m.

Mra. Norval H. Latimer. Mr*. Al-
len from Virginia. Mra.
WUIIam Ualjhar and Mra. William
Proaaer will preelde at the urn*, and
aaalatlng will be Mr*. John Hayee.
Mr*. Carl Luolt*. Mr*. Dietrich
HrhmlU, Mlaa Olga Dlechoff and
Mine iJorothy Allen.

? a a

Bridge Tea
Entertalnln* with a bridge ten

Mr*. Albert Charle* Stubb and Mlae
Emily Jerome will lie ho*t**n*xat the
home of Ml** Jerome next Tueeday

afternoon.

Music
Piano Recital Friday

Mlaa Oar* Ollhart. pianist.* assisted
by Junph Naboldcr. tenor, will five
a recital Friday »wmUg, Novstnbar
It, In tha lleacun 1111 l Congregational

church. ISth ava. ft and Korreat at.

Mlaa Hubert la a Meat Ms glrV born
and raiao.l In Ihto city, ftha haa
studied music practically all bar Ufa,
taking up etu.ty at tha a*e of It
During tha toat four years aha haa
been a pupil of Frit* Hcavenlus, tha
Danlvh Rngltob pie ntot.

Her program will Include works
by Mnsart. fhopin. Bchuraann. Web-

er and l.lait. and a fwur hand ar-
rangement of Haydn's Fourth ftym-
phony by Mlaa Gilbert and l*r*.f«naoc
ft. avenius. comprtotng a wall bal-

anced program of wltla artlatlo IP
paal.

lonia ( tia|4<y MHIH flirt
lonia chapter. No 114. O R R.

ftewlng club will meet FYMay, No-

vember IS. at l:M p. n.. with Mra.
Eva Iturnett, :s«0 l«th aVS. W.

a ? a
U hlle Nhrlna Thimble Oak

Tha Whlta Mhrtna Thlmbia club

will meat with Mra Floranra Monks
711 1 tth ava. N» Krvlay, Novambar
in. fmm 10 a. m to 4 p in. During

tha all-day aaaalon tha by law* of tha
rlul> will ba atibmltlad for aoMHid-

mant
aaa

Heallla Hoae Horicly Atitlllary
Tha aualllary to the ftaattla Hoaa

aoclety will meat Prlday. November
10. St noon at tha ftt. Kegia cafe
Mm B Harper will premlda and
Mra H. 8. Collier will speak on "Pall
Planting of Itnaaa. fthruba and
Hulba." All thoaa who will have
quaatluns to a«k at this meating r*

garding florlcultura are r*<iueatrd to
hava their quart a* ready bafors tha
masking to cailad to ordar.

a*a

Phi Helta Mother.' nub
Tha Phi Dslta Mothsra* club win

meat at tba fratarnlty housa on FYl-
day, Nov. 10. at i p. m. Important

buslnsaa
see

Hanaaa Wonim'a Club
Tha Kanaaa Woman'* club will

meat Friday, November 10, with
Mrs. Jsmea Normila. 109 11th sva
N l.unoheon will lia aarred at noon.
Pormar Kanaaa woman ara Invited
Por |>»rtlrular* tvlaphuna to Capitol

1401

MAKES THE DEAF
HEAR

Itciiiarltable Invention KiiaMr* U»a
Ileaf to Hear All Hminda (Nearly

Kvory ona who la troubled with
daafneaa In any form will ba Inter
aated In ths announcement of ths
IMrtograph Producta Corporation.

Nulla 506. Monndnnok Hulldlng, <KI
Market St.. Hnn Krsnpla»-o, Calif ,
that they have at |a*t perfected a tie
vice which will enable every one
whoaa auilltory nerve to not entlraly
deatroysd to haar an perfectly as one
whoaa haaring to normal. To test It
thoroughly, they went it to n number
of people who hnd Ix-an deaf for
ysara. and thay report moat gratify
Ing reaulta Mnny atnli- that thsy

hear the allghtaat wound with perfect
eaae. and that their nntura) hearing
haa be<-n greatly Improved.

The manufacturers «rs ao proud of
their achievement, and ao confident
that every deaf peraon will lie
nmiufil and delighted with It, thut
they offer to sand It to any one by
prepaid parcel pout on ten days' frea
trl/U Thsy do not ahlp C. O. D?
nor do they re<)ulre any dnpoalt, but
send It entirely at their own rtok and
oxpenae. allowing the uaar ten full
dnya to try It and decide whether
they want to keep It or not. Aa there
la no olill«ntlon whatever every one
who 11 troubled with diMfnssg In any
form ahoilld (fike ndviuitags of thla
llliernl free trlnl of n r, ,lu«t aend them
jotir name and addrsss ft>r dsarrlp
llv« literature and free trial roqueat
blank.?Advertlßemsnt.

Social Service Club
The Social Service club will have

It* next tneetln* on Monday, Novem-
ber 10, at the home of Mra. E. C.
War'!, when plan* will he completed

for the annual Thankaglvln* party
at the Kin* county hoepltal.

? ? ?

Surprise Dinner
Mr. and Mr*. Thorn** M Mct'alll*.

ter were *tven a Murprlae dinner at
their home Wedneaday evening, the
gueata Including Mr. and Mr*. Walter
E. Mingo. Mr. and Mr*. Thomaa B.
Me.-ule, Mr. and Mr*. E M Martin.
Mr. and Mr*. K. E. flove, Mr. and
Mr*. I'laude H. Barker, Mr. and Mra
H. H levering, Mr. and Mra. Ailutn
llyrley, Mia William 11. tlelea, Mra.
Florence Hchumacher. Mra. Pearl
Carlylc, Mr*. Othetu Mingo and Mlaa
Nell McCall.


